
LAST MEMBER OF YOUTHFUL 
AUTO THEFT TRIO NABBED TORRANCE HERALD

""Big Name Band 
to Play Friday 
at Auditorium

If sometimes, like the Northwest Mounted I'oliee c'hlff 
I ilin II. Stroll "gets his mini" even If it takes months.

It look ulnioxt four inotitliK to tin- day for him lo 
uileli up to William Franklin, l!)-year-old Hedondo lleach 
yniitli. for the asserted theft of Air. ami Mrs. c. VV Hiow'n's 
i.i« car from be.side their., 
home at 1738 Cabrilli 
night of Oct. 29, 1939.

Hut during those intervening 
iiMinths. young Franklin had 
joined the U. S. Army When 
In was arrested in Hedondo 
llcarh, hr was on a furlough to 
visit his grandmother He was 
Hi.'en a preliminary hearing 
before Ctty Judge Kobert Ix-ss- 
ing yesterday and bound over 
to Superior Court. Polite Chief 
St roh has notified A r in y 
authorities that Kranklin is in 
rustody awaiting trial on auto 
mobile theft charges.

.MenilMT of Trio 
Thier boys, Kranklin 1,. Stone. 

,I|MJ 19 and of Kedondo Beach 
:md DePorte Kainpley, 18, of 
this eity were implicated in the 
theft of the Brown's car and 
that of Mrs. Anstis M. Albert - 
sun's machine last October. 
Stone, altho he accompanied the 
other two back to Oklahoma in 
Mrs. Albertson's car, was found
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May Itemize 
Golden Estate 
by Court Action

Transportat 
city of Ca 
bus s fn

tlv

in detention camp 
is arrested in Br 
last November on su; 
but werc> released li 

authorities in that city hcloi 
Police Chief Stroh's 'tclcgrai 

insking they be held for e> 
tradition arrived. Young Rami

Landier Bus Deal With 
Gardena Opposed Here 
Protest Will be Filed

i Th
Any transportation plan involving necessity of trans- ' tossi 

leriug, to another bun or street car to get local residents lo: a sh 
in id from l.os Angeles would lie "most unsatiHt'actoiy and a past 
distinct set-buck from the fine bus transportation we now 
enjoy" in the opinion of Mayor William II. 'Poison.

The mayor thus condemned* - .. - 
the proposal of the Landier > > - rj f%| 1

Has IZ-rlank

13 Entries Now

mipany and the 
to establish a 
Torrance, thru

itington Hark.

popular 
in politii

up during th 
days as "dark hoi 
for the three city 
make public the.i 

No. 13 to file

during thi 
xpei-ted U

City Must Launch 
Condemnation Suit 
to Get P. E. Strip

candldat 
uncil sea

the
» •Ity elect i.

Oardcna to 
This plan, 

triet i dena's c".v council, would relieve
valued at thal cily of c°minuinK lts P"*' 

I ent municipal bus line and en- 
1 rich its t r e a s u r y by a $500 

pposcd by (payment from the Landier firm. 
 ndod that . ,. W( . don ., want anylhlnK to do 

by the j w|th lha( hind o|   do:1 |," Mayor 
e r m i n e the j Tolson declared. "In the first 
proiierty would | puce, our residents want trans- 
)f a forfeiture! poitatlon to and from Los An- 

 -- "-- -'" K,,],, s not Huntington Park or 
Watts. In the second place, such 
a deal would deprive Walteria 
and Lomita residents of through 
bus service they now enjoy with 
the Torrance municipal buses. 

Will File Protest

Platform for 
Council Race

mcil, 
in i

ance city 
will join

ir city attorney t 
hearing on the Lan 

.portation Company':
application for
next Wednesday and file

alson said.
earing before tht

Destitute 
Receives Aid But 
No Work Yet

A local church, a schoc 
er, neighbors and the 1 
Relief Society came to 
of the Indiana family

il teach- 
rorranet

head, Ivan M. 
to The Ileral 
work to keep 
going hungry 
camr within tv 
p a_p e r was 
pi overt most wW< 
destitute family.

But Johnson s 
found the work in 
At his home. 1218 
said yesterday tr 
deeply grateful to

'hnson, appealed
for 

from

Harold Grayson 
chestra leading cai 
tending U. S. C. I 
by Harold Roberts 
Trojan band and 
(Ion, decided to 
orchestra, and it 
larly at a large »roup of uni 
versity proms thruout the West.

Grayson's first hotel engage 
ment .was with the Hollywood j Colden

Ex 
ne at 10 
illding at 
g to the

is W. H 
| Klusman. one-time mayor and 
| perennial candidate for public 
office. Mrs Klusman deposited 
his nomination certificate with 

i City Clerk A. H. Bartlelt Tues- 
iday.

At least three more potential 
candidates are known to have 
nomination blajiks in the process.

U Will lake

_._...., to K«'t :i clear 
tions. ; alonj? C'ubrillo n 
April'the city for $S.<

Urges Economy 
As Watchword 
In City Affairs

acquiring si| 
rters. These Gordon 1

Walteria I 
Loughridgc ill John M

Two Tickets In Kucc
Only one "ticket" as such an 

publicly announced is in th 
race. This is tht Legrand 
i Grant i Barkdull, Lewh 
Fernlev and Wallace H.
bert slate Ho one

nchistc 
pro-

At that time the 
will file a'request 
its bus service in 
with the city of

Hooscvelt w here , he remai 
nine months. From this local 
he broadcast nightly. Follow 

, this Grayson and his ore-he- 
hours after the | wrnt with Columbia Pictu 

distributed and I i nc w herc they made more t 
I pictures Inclndl 
roadcnat" with Bing Crosby. 
Then following a long scr

Onyx Products 
Being Made Here

begged 
Amapola, 
it they

•Bii

Ke
are 

Frank

Brothers 
moth Tr

vlth Wa
pictu at tin ma

Tin lily

U a 111

Porter and the First Christian geles, Emhi 
church, the school teacher who wood, St 
gave them $.r> but wished to n - i F r a n e I s c o 
main anonymous and the Tor- | Casino, and 
ranee Relief Society for Iood j Alexander Yt 
and clothing.

NelKlibure glvi- GUI 
"But I've tramped II 

every day and called everywhere 1 night 
I could without success In In I over 
eating even temporary work." | this v 
Johnson, 32 years old, said.; strain 
"Neither has my father, who is paruh 
a 'husky man at 54, been ablejwaltti

;y Club in Holly- 
ncis Hotel

Catalinii Isla 
the world-f:'
MIL' Hotel ill

Sa

ou

ished onyx
in enduring charm that 
lelighted decorators lot- 
Today modern methods of 

! quarrying and finishing have 
| placed that highly colored stone 
I within reach of many for home 
! decoration.
j To supply a demand for onyx- 
decorated fireplaces, mantels, 
bathrooms and table tops, Ed 
Conihi-r of Los Angeles has 

! opened a modest plant at 1230'!: 
West 215th street where he is

o establish 
conjunction 
flardcna.

The Landier proposal for bus 
service from Torrance to Hunt- 
ington Park has found no sup 
port here. At the present time 
municipal buses are operating 
on an hourly schedule- and pro-1 
vidlng transportation from' 

I Walteria, Lomita and Torrance 
I to Ninth and Hill streets. Los 
| Angeles.

Two More Bus Hearing* 
  According to a report of the 
' Landier deal given in the Gar 
dena Valley News, that bus 
company has agreed to pay 
thi' city of Gardena $500 on the- 
day when it begins to operate 
its proposed bus line. In return 
the city of Gardena has agi-eed 
to abandon operation of its mu 
nicipal bus line.

The agreement, the Gardena 
newspaper says, also "carries the 

iso that unless the Landier

LAWRENCE V. BABCOCK
. . . propone* advisory council

In presenting his candidacy for 
election to the city council April 
9, Lawrence V. (Vernl Babcock, 
clerk In the welding department 
of the National Supply Plant who 
first c 
today 
form.

One

to Toi-ranct in 1919, 
ined a 12 point plat

ndi ng plank 
tablishing

impaign reports In cir- 
indicatcs that Messrs. 

V. Powell, Loughridge 
inn will compose an 

other.
Albert Isen and .Bevin M. 
 ewett arc actively working 

support for a politi- 
vhich is scheduled to | 
 ly next month. Isen 

id Prewett are reported to be I 
ipportlng Powell, Loughridge' ''  
id Mann in the hope of get- j V 
ig lucrative appointments' V 
lould this ticket be elect 
Klusman is believed to 
>andon'/d the. idea ot ob

tg

appe
J. O'Tool'

ing two 
slate

ng mates for his
Hi attempted 
ie in 1»38 but 
sful ther.

ek to the thr 
of Hal Grays 
dance tempo

flu wo lid we nit ti. ]M
earn our way instead of depend 
ing on the kindness of charit 
able organizations.
. Mrs. Smithy ol 1828 Highway 

*J01 Lomita, gave the Johnsons 
-  tlf wife and three young 
children two good mattresses. 
The family's landlady has let 
them remain at 1218 Amapola

Jk*tro3t without paying the rent 
she needs to keep up the pay 
ments on the house. Other 
neighbors have likewise re 
sponded with groceries but, i 
the Johnsons, father am 
want work. The Herald will be' r 
glad to transmit any offers to t 
them. s

Scouters Hear 
Nat'! Leader of 
Camping Here

About 50 Scout leaders Iron; 
all p-irts of Harboi and South 
Hay District received a number 
of helplul suggestions from Wes 
H. Kinsman, assistant national 
Hoy Scout camp director, when

the Civ
I at held

day night Klu;

now completing work on some 
samples of his art.

Comber has btjen in the stone 
business ;;ll his life and for 
the past several years has 
specialized in onyx products. He 
obtains his material from quar 
ries in Utah, Arizona and Mex 
ico and by embedding odd-shap 
ed pieces in concrete is able to 
fashion fireplaces and mantels 
with unusual distinction.

He did much of the decorat 
ing in onyx and other colored 
stone when the Los Angeles city 
hull was under construction. He 
has developed a technique which 
is said to be the most satisfac 
tory manner of inlaying 01 
Comher plans to market 
products thru Los Angeles and 

1 Be.-crly Hills mantel and fire

Company is granted the certifi- j 1917- He sei 
cate of public convenience and 23 months 
necessity by the State Railroad years' expe: 
Commission on or before May 
1, the city shall have the option 
of cancelling the agreement on 
a 24-hours notice."

(Continued on Page 6-At

of his outsta 
is the proposal for 
an advisory public council 
assist the city government in 
matters of policy pertaining to 
Capital and Labor." Thfs counei}, 
he states, "should consist of 10 
members, two to be appointed 
by each member of the city 
council, of equal representation 
from Labor and Industry with 
a chairman to be appointed by 
and agreeable to both."

Babcock, who lives at 2012'i 
Gramercy avenue with his wife 
and nine-year-old son David, is 
a native of Wyoming who at 
tended Colorado College until he 
enlisted In the U. S. Cavalry in 

 d In the army for 
e has had many 

i-ience as a bookkeep- 
untant and isatpres- 

al Ameri- 
1925 he 

if the vet-

Othi 
so far 

! themsi 
Lawre

ndidates 
ined froir 
with

Glared

V. (Vi

Dm identifying
my ticket are: j political econoi 
-non I Babcock, | pijsh<,a without 
Walteria Tom i -r

.rs. home-owner and taxpayer, : 
ierday announced his candi 

dacy for election to the city' 
ouncil April 9. Long active in 
:ivic ( fraternal and veterans' 
irganizations. O'Toole is mai 
led and has. three sons living) 
t 122fi Madrid avenue. i 
The most pressing problem j 

onfrouting local citizens is the j 
iccuring of lower taxes through 
Jtmost ec.onomv, O'Toole de-

a condemnation .-nit. brought by die city. 
title lo tile I'acit'L- ICIectric right-of-way 
i-emie whk-li the railway offered to sell to 
fifi last year, an offer which was .accepted 

ny ine city council.
City Attorney John E. McCall 

informed the council Tuesday 
night that as result of a con 
ference with P. E. officials, en 
gineers and attorneys "a few 
days ago" it was reported-that 
when the Male reached the rail 
way's legal department it was 
found that the company could 
not givr a fee simple title to 
the city "because the line was 
in operation on Cabrillo."

Altho the city attorney In 
formed the council he was ready 
to' proceed with a condemnation 
suit and that P. E. officials told 
him further conferences wei-e 
useless, the council decided to 
seek another meeting with the 
railway officials on the matter. 
No date was- set for this ses 
sion.

"Such a condemnation suit 
would be a liiendly proceeding," 
McCall said, "and conducted 
merely to clear the records. We 
should introduce all papers In 
our possession pertaining to the 
Pacific Electric's offer to sell 
the right of way for $8,055 and 
our acceptance of it. I am brief 
ing the case now and will have 
a complete opinion to render 

; in a few days."

O'TOOI.K

Building Front 
Said Hazard

Declai

Joe Hagbe
F. McGuire. incumbent; James 
J. O'Toole. Frank Schmidt. Wil 
liam F Shields. Call U. Steele 
and Mayor William H. Tolson. 

Among the "issues" which 
have come to public notice as 
a source of campaign material 
are 111 the proposed new civil j door" 
service ordinance of which few | pledgi

| Torrai

ported by 
residents

statement. He says 
be accom-

:>ut reducing salaries 
tr the functions of 
depai'tmei 
forward progress

hav

23
years
er and ac
ent adjutant of th
can Legion post.
served as comma m

(Continued on Page 3-A)

dii 
ntents

supplies, si 
selling the

knowledge 
what it 
purchase

of Its

ndidacy is being sup- 
nmlttce of local 

s who point out that 
n advocate of the "open 
for public offici 
O'Toole as a city

propi

il aspirants 
should be n

open bidding and preference 
local merchants, and 131 divoi 
of local schools from the I 
Angeles board of education, 
point which is expected to 
crease in importance as 1 
campaign gets hotter.

Authority on City Administration Shows How 
Planning Commission Can Serve a Community

ooo ooo ooo ooo

Case History of Civic Problems Has Local Interpolations
In prool ol his point til 

of good city governmen 
Waltei

Principal Judges Entries 
In Want Ad Rhymes Contest

Leonard Dykes, principal of 
Torrance Elementary school, 
headed the group of Judges who 
selected the best rhymes this 
week for The Torrance Herald 
«nd Lomita News \Vant Ad 
Rhymes contest. Their selections 
follow:

l-'lrxt Prize Winner
Eleanor Hit-key of 1002 West 

164th St.. Gardena, will kindly 
call at The Torrance Herald of 
fice for her prize of one dollar 

The Ad:
"A & H LOANS

lid 
( a»h Now!

ets to the Ixunlta thcatr 
then- Is an excellent g 
pictures being shown till 

The Ad:
' I'ACII-'IC CltKST

The 

la°y !

I IV,! II'll. Sun IVdr
The Winning Rhyme: 

"i want to th« cupboard c
tom» food, 

And law nothing ther. but
Don*. 

I Hid to my.elf, 'I'M , lo t b«

rrud«, 
go git an A & R Loan'.' 

- Second Prlie Winner 
Qirol Nothern of 1B29 2S7tii 

itreet, Lomita, will kindly c«ll at

Third Prize \\lnn
M. Scallen, 2201 Ton.'

'Ill kindly
office for two tickets to the Lo 
mlta theatre.

The A.:. '
  l-mnltuiv l.'iil'uriiixli'-'l 
Thin \\Vi-ICn S|i"c:al»

Month's Building 
Totals $24,155

Twenty-one building projects 
Torrance this month were be 
gun and completed at a cost of 

j $24,1S5, according to the regular 
i month-end report from the city 

tick- : engineer's office In February 
where of 1038 there were 40 construe- 
up ofjtion jobs, amounting to $82,670. 
week: 1 This month's total added to 

| January's building figure of $23,- 
1910 stnrt.s the new construction 
i record for the year at $48,065 as 
compared to $198,«30 for the first 
two months of 1939.

Building permits issued dur 
ing the past week from the 
city engineer's office totaled 
$5,300, according to a checkup 
late yesterday. New construction 
jobs were under way by the fol

1331) Kl I'riiil". 
The Wlnnl

"Who dottn't III 
With paint, un

t our Torrance! lowing:
Albert G. Lund, who Is erect- 

Ing an addition on a moved I 
house at 2IOB3 Neece avenue, 
Walteria, $1,000; A. Van Vlle-t 
a double residence at 22801-03 
Hawthorne avenue, $3,000, am 
John Tufts, frame residence and 
garage at 2152 236th street 

j .$1,300.
Iscqu. 

while
a»y-

With Hocl'jei unfiniihod array."
Fourth Prlie Winner

A. H. Koehler, 1782 Martlna
tContlnued on Page 8-A)

Three out of five car ownera In 
the United States have never 
owned a new ear. The UM< 
oar tot is their marketplace.

e fiist essential 
good planning,"

Blucher, executive director of the 
American Society of Planning Officials, takes 
the case of a mayor plagued by civic troubles 
and points out how many problems pertaining 
to city administration can be solved by an alert 
planning commission.

Bluchcr's "case-history" was published in the
current issue of The American City magazine,

monthly publication with wide circulation
nong city officials. Because his statements

Ung portion of The 
icher stressed the i 
a planning agency

n City's 
uid the

Ith a

vhat

L-in't provide you
icr toU' his harassed
look at each of these
might have lii'cn don

be available
t all times.
of one other sixth 

class city, Torrance raises more 
tax money per capita than any 
other city in California, the 
O'Toole committee points out. 
With this large revenue, the op 
portunity to make Torrance the 
finest city of its kind in the 
state without reduction ot em 
ployment or salaries presents 
itself, O'Toole feels.

Pledged Support 
Economy of administration 

m a y be attained 'nrough the 
election of men equipped to 
cany out .such a program and 
O'Toole is -economy-minded," 
his committee states.

"Our candidate will seek elec 
tion on his record of accom 
plishment rather than "on future 

| (Continued on Page fi-A i

i Assessors Start 
1 Canvass Monday

a dangerous hazard, 
the front of the building at 1629 
Cabrillo avenue, was damaged by 
fire Sept. 27, 1938, must be barri 
caded or torn down by the recent 
purchaser within a few days or 
the city will Institute condemna- 

o' j tion proceedings 
lm" ! This was the verdict of the 

city council Tuesday night after 
City Engineer Leonard Young 
had reported his various at 
tempts to get the property re 
paired. He said he understood 

K'" j the property has been ssold and 
n.a I the deal is now in escrow. The 

front pier has settled more than 
three inches, he said, and the 
lightest earth disturbance would 
lend the bricks clashing down

of thehave particular interest here, in
ice Plhnnlng Commission's efforts to draft 
,' city-wide zoning ordinance, The Herald 
ith re-prints pertinent ex.M-pts with Tor 

rance Interpolations - thusly:

The local situation and 
local angle . . . troubles 
common to all cities

At the present time, 'he local planners arc 
ppurcntly awaiting the expintlon of a 90 day 
xtension granted a group of North Torrance 

residents who objected to adoption of zoning 
regulations- even the most primary in their 
district. In the meantime, the Planning Commis 
sion is completing Its work on the draft of the 
proposed ordinance, utilizing the extension period 
to prepare the measure which many believe 
Is thc> most important piece of legislation ever 
enacted by the city. The Planners are .to recom 
mend Its adoption by the city council, probably 
sometime next month.

Biuchi'r'b troubled mayor was confronted with 
the problem of street widening to relieve traffic 
congestion, scat city of curb parking, how to 
obtain Federal funds for low-cost housing to 
relieve a slum district, expansion of recreational 
facilities and the city executive's own personal 
problem of having a gasoline station built next 
to his home.

To the perplexed mayor   and here Is the 
"Towanoe angle" or reason for reprinting the

! field 
Mai 
moi 
wet 
this

 y to taking 
ie first Monday 

h, which is next Monday, 
than 400 deputy assessors 
given special Instructk 

week for their canvass i 
personal property m Los Angel 
county.

A slight change has been mai 
in the law whereby every person 
is required to file a written prop 
city statement between noon on 
the first Monday In March 
I March 11 and 5 p. m. on thi 
last Monday In June (June 24)

Parking is a problem we 
, have right here at home.

Is this a solution?
"When a group jame to see you asking for 

a street widening, your planning agency would 
JiHve made a study of the situation. It might 
have determined, for instance, that the con 
Kestlon existed for only a half-hour In the 
morning and a h.ilf-hour in th;- evening. It 
could have- told you how much a street widening 
would cost. It could have told you how many 
people come down town each day, ;md it might 
have been able to show you that by resurfacing 
a parallel street no further action would be
necessary. I can S.M- the planning commission | Taxl .a on personal property noi 
coming to you with a report outlining the situ- j ..ecurcd by real estate becomi 
atlon fullv. telling you that the cost of such a dllo al noon on th(.  ,. , Mon 
street widening would be $300.000. recommend- Uay ln Ma ,.ch and dl , Mrlqll( . nt o,
ing that the petition be denied, and giving you '
sound reasons for denial of that petition.

"When a citizens' group comes in complain 
ing about paiking. your planning agency would
na.t made a study of the situation and might
have discovered that the reason for much of
the Inconvenience arose from the fact that mer-
chr.nts :ind cleiks were parking their automobiles
In front of their .lores. It might have said
also that there wu:, excessive congestion and
that lurking facilities ouKhl la be provided,
not through an expensive street widening, but
perhaps by acquiring cheap property In the
interior of the block, off the btreet. U might i ments m
have suggested that the coat of Uili Improve 
ment be borne by the stores. If your experience 

(Continued on Page t-A)

first of September, and draw 
8 percent penalty

Heal estate tax bills will be 
mailed only to taxpayers who 
have filed statements with the 
Assessor during the assessing 
season. Statements may be made 
to the deputy when he calls at 
the home or place ot business, 
or taxpayer may make his state 
ment at any office of the County 
Assessor during the ansjusslng 
scauon. Values placed uponatute-

will be subject to in 
spection and revision by Flold 
Deputle*.

RENT- 
SELL- 
SW4P- 
EXCHANGE- 
HIRE-

Thru a

WANT AD 

In Our Newspapers!

Call Tor. 444
and a»k for

Dottle Le«

City's Water 
Lines Purified

If your morning coffee is a 
little off color and your drink 
ing water lasts like Purex with 
a dash of Chlorox, don't worry. 
It's good for you and the taste 
and smell of your H2O is bet 
ter than running the risk of 
contracting contagious disease.

William H. Stanger, manager 
of the Municipal Water depart 
ment, ordered an extra dose of 
chlorine for his various tanks 
early this week and used up 
approximately a million gallons 
in flushing all city lines.

The cleansing was ordered to 
avoid any contagion such as 
some other Southland cities have 
suffered which may have come 
from their water supply. Stanger 
said the excess cholorlne will 
wear off in a few days and 
"we'll all be the better for It."


